
mains in the tank. If it can't be saved until the only a few individuals or businesses could result in
next time it is needed, what can be done? The serious, persistent and costly consequences.
best solution is to find another field, lawn or
garden where the material can be applied, where it Pesticide Containers
is needed and where the use is in accordance with
label instructions. Another solution would be to Most pesticide container are hazardous waste
spray the material on another area where no dam- products, just like pesticides, unless they are pro-

a tperly handled. Always follow label instructions on
age can be done and the application is in accor- per handled. Alas follow label i ctions

dance with the label. the proper disposal of the container.

What should not be done? Don't go back into a Empty pesticide containers should be handled with
the same care as full containers. The same safetysprayed area and spray on a second application. the same care asfu containers. The same safety

This could prove toxic to the crop and/or cause precautions should be followed when working with
these as mixers and loaders follow. Wear protective

problems with excess residue on the harvested prod- these as mxersand loaders folow ea rotective

uct. Do not dump the excess; the pesticide could equipment, avoid contact, inhalation or ingestion of

end up in surface water as a result of run-off, or it any of the materials, avoid eating, drinking and
smoking, and practice all aspects of personal hy-could end up in ground water as a result of per- mokng and a ects ersal h

colation through the soil. Do not dump the excess giene.

into a drain; it could cause septic tank or sewage Proper decontamination procedures of most empty
system problems. pesticide containers can change them from hazar-

dous waste products to solid waste products. Dis-
Excess Pesticides posal of solid waste products are much less compli-

To prevent the problem of excess pesticides, don't cated. There are a few acutely toxic pesticides,

purchase more than will be used. This is the best however, which come in containers which are

and easiest solution. Disposal of old, out-dated and difficult to decontaminate. Follow the disposal

unneeded pesticides is a major problem and there is procedures on the label of these pesticides care-

no simple solution. If possible, use the product for fully.

the purpose it was purchased. If you can't, maybe a Pesticide containers should be properly decon-
neighbor, friend or other business can. However, if taminated immediately after they are emptied or,
a use cannot be found or if the product has deteri- certainly, before the end of the day. Both treated
orated or has been banned, what are the alterna- and untreated empty pesticide containers should be
tives? secured. Pesticide containers should never be used

1. Contact the manufacturer or the marketer of for any other purpose.

the product. They may have a program There are several types of pesticide containers,
designed for taking these products off users including combustible bags and boxes (with or with-
hands. out plastic liners) as well as metal, glass and plastic

2. Contact your county's Cooperative Extension containers. Combustible bags and boxes should first

Service. They may be able to provide in- be emptied -- by shaking -- as completely as pos-

formation on proper disposal of your pes- sible. If these containers have a plastic liner they

ticide. can be triple-rinsed or cleaned by an alternative
method called jet-rinsing which has been scientifi-

3. Contact the Department of Environmental cally shown to be equivalent to triple-rinsing.
Regulation (1-800-342-0184) for a solution to Paper bags and boxes without plastic liners, or with
your problem. This agency has the respon- plastic liners that you have properly rinsed, can
sibility for the proper disposal of hazardous now be considered solid wastes, not hazardous
wastes in Florida. wastes, and may be disposed of by burning, burying

or disposal at a sanitary landfill. Florida has strict

WITH EXCESS PESTICIDES DO NOT: regulations on open burning: Check with local
authorities before burning any empty pesticide con-

1. Attempt to burn the product. tainers. If the local authorities permit burning,

2. Bury the product. State regulations still must be followed. Waste
pesticide containers may be burned in open fields by

3. Dispose of the product in the garbage, the owner of the crops, the owner's authorized

4. Dump it down a drain, employee or caretaker, or by commercial pesticide
applicators hired by the owner or caretaker. Open

Florida's water supply is highly susceptible to burning is subject to all of the following conditions:
contamination. Improper disposal of pesticides by
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